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THE DOLLAR WEEKLY BULLETIN

John Oberly reduced Iho subscrip-
tion Mko the Weekly Cairo Bulletin

One DolUr per annum, making the
cheapest paper published Southern Illinois.

FOE FEMIDBNT,

HORACE GREELEY,
New York

TICK MESIDENT,

B. GRATZ BROWN,
Missouri.

t,

t

STATE TICKET.
KOK GOVERNOR,

OUST AV US K03RNER.

ton LIEUTENAKT-flOVKRKo- n,

CHARLES BLACK.
SECRETARY BTATK.

EDWARD RUMMEL.
roR auditor runt.ic accounts,

DANIEL OHARA.
TOR STATE TREASURER,

CHARLES N. LANPUIER.
FOR attorney gfkeral,
JOHN EUSTACE.

for clerk supreme court northern
GRAND DIVISION.

JJLI SMITH.
FOR CLERK BUPIlEMn COURT CENTRAL

GRAND DIVISION,

DAVID BROWN.
FOR CLERK BUrREME COURT SOUTHERN

GRAND DIVISION.

WILBANKS.

FOR CONGRESS EIGHTEENTH DISTRICT,

GEORGE W. WALL,
Perry County.

MEMBER BOARD EQUALIZATION,
JOHN MEYERS,

Randolph County.

Still they come the prominent and

better class Republicans over Groe- -

TnE Union County 'Pross' continues

fire hot shot the Jonesboro 'Gnzctto.'

Fence bavo peace

Gbatz Brown's Columbus speech

brief, but sound. He was loo sick

prolix, and too much earnest com-

mon place.

All the former idols the Radical

party have been sbattored. Even Sumner

now deoounced by Grant's press
rascal and liar.

The Chicago 'Times' continues tiro

hot shot into both Grant nnd Greeley, but
becoming more nnd moro indentiflcd

with tbe men wbo fight under the Grant
flag.

Wm.Shabi', Perry county, has been

placed tbe electorial ticket this dis-

trict, place Wm. Green, resigned.
We hope may his whole duty, and
those who know him best say will

less.

Kokrnkr, Liberal candidate for Gov-

ernor, bas weakness. Whenever tho
Missouri 'Democrat' publishes about
bim, rushes into print deny Tho

consequence is, Mr. kept busy, tho

Democrat' being tho liveliest liars
tbe country.

The liquor-selle- rs Ottawa, this
State, have determined test tho new
liquor law. Ono them has, by agree

ment with tbo balance, refused
comply with tho statute by veiling with
out giving tbo requisito bond. Tbe case

will carried tho Supremo Court.

The Greeley orators Kentucky
making speeches thrilling interost."
The Greeley orators tho only ones wbo

thrill this campaign. Which fact sig
nifies success. proof which aesor

tion refer tho reader Mr. Winter,
who thriller bas few equals.

The Senatorial District Central Com

mittee, Fiftieth District, tbo Liberal
Democratic party, follows:

Alexander Bross and Comings
Union Nimmo and M.

Harwood.
Jackson Yost and Davis.
At Large Bouton.

MUMBEBof the officers who were con-

fined during the lato tbo robel
prisons Andersonviilo and Richmond
bave issued call for convention their
fellow-prisone- rs meet Pittsburg, Pa.,
September 17th, next. The object tbo
netting is, course, fan "tbo flame
eternal bale," and manufacture capital for
tbe Radicals.

We regret say but must, that Gon.
Grant bas memory treacherous
leads him deny when denial very much
raaaablM falsehood. Andrew Johnson
convicted him falsehood, and replied
by aaylng bit memory blame.
PleasantoD, through whom tbo President
ought bribe Scburc, has bio again

treacbtrous memory dilemma. He
ka forgotten.

Tweed, lata leader tbe Tammany
AkUvMoX Maw York, announced
lsinlsMi support Grant, and bas
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Sheriff O'Brlon to oppose Greeley. We

can spsro Tweed t well as Toombs, Steph-

en! and Wiio. Grant deserves tb sup-po- rt

of all tho Twoedlih thieves In the

country and of all tba Democratic

The Peoplo's Friend, of Marlon,

Williamson county, declare! Wall to bo a
tower ot strength, and snys ho will com

niand tho chtlro Dcmocrntlc voto and tho
greater portion of tho Liberal Republican
voto of tho district. The' Friend' U

near the truth, but U somewhat enthusias
tic. The best plan tbe Democrats can
adopt is to consider the race between

Wall and Cletnonts a doubtful one, and
work for succoss. If wo nro too confident

wo need not be surprised If wo shall

gently go up tho spout in November.

The New York Liberal Republican
Committees claim that Information re-

ceived from nil parts of thnt stato repre-

sents at least 125 per cent, of tho Republi-

can voto as sura for Greeley nnd Brown.

In some localities it is moro than that, in

others less; but the average, taking tho

stato nil through, they claim Is fully up to

that figure. Now, 25 per cent, on tho Re

publican voto in 1808, tho largest polled

by ttot party is 104,070. If this estimate
be correct, Mr. Greeley can lose 0 percent,
of tho Democratic voto nnd yet receive

176,804 majority, or Grant can get 10 per
cent, of tho Democratic voto and yet
Greeley will rcceivo 128,074 maorlly.
Tho 'World' says it don't bellevo Grnnt
will get 3 per cont. of tho Democratic voto
of tho stato.

Advices from Washington stato thnt a

liltlo piece of sharp prnctico lias been dis-

closed in tho trettury department, which

shows tbo desperuto tactics to which the
administration Is resorting to keep up its

ond of tho present campaign. It soems
that tho usual monthly exhibit ol

national finances for July makes a vory

unfavorable showing as to tho public

debt. To prevent any supposed damage
which might nrise from tho publication of
tho utuil monthly statement, the plan
wns conceived of turning tho fund arising
f ro'm tho redemption of mutilated currency
into tho amount credited to tho payment
of tho public debt. This fund has been

accumulating sinco 1802, and amounts to
several hundred thousand dollars. No
law of congress authorized this disposition

of tho money, but, on tbe contrary, it is

expressly provided that it shall be hold
subject to appropriation. Thero are hon-

est officials in tho trensury depart
ment who do not besitato to declare that
tbo act is both fraudulent and without ex

cuse.

A telegram dated at San Francisco, Cal
ifornia, July 31st, tells n story that throws
tliut of SI n bud into tbo shade It informs

tho public that tho San Francisco and
New York Mining company, with $10,- -

000,000 capital to work tho now diamond
field located near tho hoad waters of tho

Colorado, l.iu bcon Incorporated. Tho
trustees aro Albert Ganol, Wm. Lent,
Thos. II. Selby, Maurlco Dovo, of Sun

Francisco; nnd Snmuul Uarlow nnd Geo.
B. McClollnn, of Now York. Tho com

pany Ims beon vory secret about its oper-

ations hitherto. They have in the bank

of California $100,000 worth of largo dia

monds, of which tho vnluo hns bcon ascer-

tained, a dozen of which havo bcon cut.

Thoy havo also ono rough weighing 102

cat als, nnd about a quart of small dia

monds, rubies, sapphires, and emeralds,
vnlue not small. The emeralds nro of good
size, but pnlo color. The fact of tbo
Aztecs boforo Cortez' titno deriving a
large supply of stone from tho mouth

of the Gila has bcon a matter of tradition,
and many rubies nnd small diamonds hnvo

been brought from thero in tho last fow
years. AiiuinDerot ruuies ana nn emer

ald of small vnluo woro brought from Atl
zona six years since by Col. Albert S

Evans, now in tho cabinet of Wells col

lege, Auburn, New York.

SUMNER'S LETTER.
Wo bavo laid before our roadors Mr

Sumner's letter, addressed to tho colored

people of tho United States.

Senator Sumner's position is no longor

in doubt. His endorsement of Mr. Gree

ley Is as emphatic as his denunciation
of President Grant.

Wo havo little doubt thut tills appeal to

tbo colored men will havo some effect, but
not all tbo effect Mr. Sumner and his

friends anticipate. The colored mon havo

very little gratitude, and most of them are
politicians because a political canvass is a
time of excitement In which thoy can
hob-no-b with cncli other, shout and obtain
free whisky. To tlicso colored mon, and
some of thorn uro intelligent, well-rea- d

men, llko Gludnoy, Allen nnd Scott, an

appeal llko that of Sumner's will amount
to nothing. It is true ho bas been nnd is

their best friend, and, with his political
forecast which has been made keen by
years of public life, he has determined the
line of conduct on their part which their
best interests demand, but in tho present,
the blatant demagogues of Radicalism,
with monoy taken from the public purso,
stand ready to "heel" these men, and thoy
can lead tbe masses by their noses. Wa
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bavo no doubt Mr. Sumner's wlso wards

will past unheeded by the colored men

not by all but by tho great mnjorlty,

who are "dumb, driven cattle' In tho strife

of politics, and not moral horoes who havo
tho ability and courago to think nnd act
for tbemsolvea. It Is true, many of the
honest all of the better class of colored

men, who cannot be frightened by the
Grant kuklui, will heed tbo advico of
Sumner, wbo has suffered great Indignities

In hit defense of tho rights of colored men,

and voto for Greeley, who was n consistent
opponent of slavery for years and y

is willing to yield to all men all tho rights
to which they aro entitled. Thcio wlso

colored men may be the salt that will savo

tbo colored race; but If tho counsels of
thoGrantpollticlansaroadopted by tho col

orcd peoplo and acted upon If thn colored

poople organize themselves Into a pegro

party and nil voto together, not because

this party is right arid that wrong, but
bccauiothis party will yiold to tho de

mands of the colored politicians, no mat
ter what thoy aro, tho inovltnblo result
will bo a war of races. Every white man

and every black man should labor to pre
vent this, nnd tho surest way Is to elect
Greeley. His election will roconcllo tho

North nnd South and tho whites and

blacks, and innugurato tho dawn of true
pence.

ALL SORTS.

The small-po- x is in Hartford.
Tbo mills in East Kitlingly havo

stopped for want of wator.
Dolly Vardont mako good scrubbing

frocks; thoy don't show dirt.
Innoconco in like an umbrella; ho

who onco loses it nover sees it again.
Tho fly markets aro wol) stocked at

present with that disagreeable bird
"No cows, no cream," was tho way an

intelligent compositor set up tho words "no
cross, no crown."

Grooley and Llrown nro both editors
and Grant is n soldier. "Tho pen
mightier than tbo sword. '

is

A lady in Indiana lms beon granted a
divorco on tho plea thnt her husband ro-

tated to nstist her on washing day.
When molasses is used in cooking, it

is a very great Improvement to bojl and
skim it beforo you use it. It takes out tho
unpleasant raw taste and makes it mora
liko sugar.

Men, liko coins, bear tho stamp of
the ago and community in which they
live. Every man is wbut be is, oither by
conformity or opposition to tho spirit of
bis day and goneration.

An English farmer's wife, on learn,
that a party of Baptists bad performed
tho immersion ceremony on hor premises,
indignantly exclaimed : "Drat tbo crea-

tures I I'll teach them to leave all their
nasty sins in mypondl''

"I wish you wouldn't glvo mo such
short weight for my monoy," said a cus-

tomer to bis grocer, who replied, (remem-
bering tho customer's unpaid grocery

"and I wish you would not glvo
mo such long wait for mine."

It now taken nearly three hundred
men one-quart-er of tho your to take care
of tho laws so that tho peoplo of the stato
will be properly governed. That tho
state would bo quite n well off in most
respects, nnd much better off financially,
if tho sessions occurred only once in two
years, there is littlo room for doubt.
MeriJen JUeordtr.

During tho war nn Irisbman was
posted with a musket on duty, nnd wand-

ering it littlo out of his position, wns

with, "What aio you hero for?'
"Faitb, your honor," said Put, with nn
accustomed grin. of good humor, "thoy told
mo I um horo for u century."

A St. Louis nobby dry goods clerk,
who ntteided a dunce in tho rural districts
n few days 6inco, woro a Chovoit shirt
nnd put on a great many airs. Ho wns
somewhat taken down, however, when ho
heard ono country Inis say to another :

"That St. Louis cbup slings on a heap of
stylo for a fellow that wears a bed-tic- k

shirt."
Twenty-fiv- e or thirty years ngo, Rev.

Charles G. Finnoy, now tho president of
Oberan college, whs carrying on a series
of revival meetings in an Eastern city.
Ono day a gentleman called to seo him on
business. Mr, Finney's daughter, per-
haps five yoars of ago, answered his ring.
"Is your pa in?" asked tho stranger.
"No," replied tho domuro maiden, "but
walk in, poor, dying slnnnr, ma can prny
for you."

In a jolly company each ono was to
ask a question ; if it was answered, bo paid
a forfeit ; or if ho could not answer it him- -
solf ho paid a forfeit. Pat's question
was, " How tho littlo ground squirrel digs
his holo without showing any dirt about
tho entranco?" Whon they all gavo up
Put said : " Sure, do you seo, ho begins at
tbo other end of tbo holo." One of tho
rest oxclalmod, "but bow does ho get
thero?" "Ah," said Pat, "that's the
question can you answer it yourself?"

tOT Women make a great mlstnko who
want thnir lovers to soo in them tho end
of all beauty and all loveliness; they
should rather try to mako windows of
thomsolvcs, to let tho eternal beauty that
is ubovo nnd boyond, thino through tbem.

tSfU tho wholo world should agree to
sneak nothing but tho truth, what na
abridgment it would mako of spocch I

jbairStudy tbo past if you would divino
tbo future.

Wm. EUlors, at hisshopon '1'wontletli
street, opposito the Court Uoueo hotel, is
manufacturlriK toots ami shoos, of every
stylo aud variety, warranted to glvo

lie koops gouulno French
calf and gives his customers alllieprom-- e'

tf
NOTICi;;.

Ills. Central It. It., Co. )
Agent's Office, July io, ists. j

I am now prepared to give rates mid
sign bills of lading to points on tho Miss,
Central Railroad.

James Joiinson, Agent.

Railroad, Advertisements.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R R

IN WlM Ike Mer teat Ran to

TO OHIOAO-- O

Eighty' Mile the Sherteat Rosste

TO ST- - LOTJISi

NO CHANGE OF CARS

FROM CAIRO TO

ST. LOUIS OR CHICAGO.

ONLY ONE CHANGE OF CARS

FROM CAIItO TO

Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Toledo,
Detroit, Cleveland, Niagara F.lli,
lliilUIn, rutshutg, Wa.hlnaton.
Ilaltlmore, Philadelphia, New York,

Iloslon ami all points eat.
Mlhvattkle, Janestllle, Madison.
LaCrorn, Bt. Caul and all point north

1 hia la also Din only direct mule to
Deenlur, HlnomlnKlon, NpringoM,
I'torla, Oulticv, Ke'ikuk,
llttrlinaton, liock Mind, La Halle.
Mendota, Dijon, Kreeporl,
Ualna, Dubuque, wily,

Omaha and all points northwent.
Elegant Drawing Room Stooping Ca

On all Night Trains.
nrR"R Checked to all Important point.

For tickets and Information, apply to I, C. Il.lt,
depot it airo; on board tne transit slanmer be.
tweeu Columbus and Cairo, and at tne prlnclptl
railroa I ticket nffloaa throughout the south.

W. F. J01IN-.ON- . Uen'l rata. Ag't, Chlcaio.
A. ilitciiiLL, Oen'l Sup't. Chicago.

J. JOHNSON, Ag't, Cairo.

SPRINGFIELD AND ILLINOIS
SOUTHEASTERN R. R.

On and after Mondliy, April 24th, 1S72
trains will run ns follows:

N0RTI1KBN DIVISION,
rams ootxa soi'TotitT.

Mail. Express.
I.eiue Vlrlnla.. a. m WJiura,

' Fprlngfleld 0:O ' 3:00 "
,' Tnylorvlll 10 4 &. 0 'I

Arnre at ana. 11.40 i' 6.17 "
TaAixs uiixo aoatiiwxiT.

. Express. Mail.
I.eare Pana 4.00 a. m a. in

" Talorill 4.40 " 4.fi "
Arrive at 8printleld...e.n 6.00 "

8pnnfleld- - n.i ' e 10 "
Arme at Virginia s.5 " 8.13 "

SOUT1IKRN DIVISION.
TBAIXS UOINO tOVtlllAir,

I.eare Kdgwood 8.30 a. m. 10,10 p. m
" Flora 8,S ' 11.40 "

Arrlre a! Sliawntel'n M " 5 16 '

IMMISSHAHT VICUKTM

IMMIGRANT TICKETS

FOR SALE,
I

r gal. t FOR SALE,
FrrSale J

I Fort
JI Fort"TOR SALE. IFOR SALE.

Faro from LiVEnrooL,
Fare from Lokdcmdkbry
Faro from Glahoptv,
Fare from Qukknstown

'10 CAIRO, ;::::::: 4820
Jatlord, Morris k Ca rents.

INMAM LINE
Liverpool NewYotk and Philadelphia

Steamship Company,
CMBIB COMTaaCT WITH CMTID STATU AID BSITliB

eoTiaausats
For Carrying the Malls.

FOR PASSA"gE TICKETS
oa rcaiaia taroanATioa

APPLY TO JOHN G. DALE, AoT.f,

15 Rroadway, Mew-Yor- or to
XI.
Avenue, Cairn.

BILLIARD

Iloupt,
Washington

MALOOXN,

KL DORAlO

nois. jt

SALOON AND

JOHN ttATEN, Proprietor.

106 Commercial Avenue, CAIRO, ll.MNDIrt

Heat brand of Califp' UCIgaraJust rer.e !..!,
11ILL1AU1) aaloon furnUhcd with the best
of tablca j and bar supplied with wines, Honors
and cigars of tbe finest brands.

A. SUSANKA,

Proprietor .

MAGNOLIA SALOON

And Dealer In Foreign and Domestio

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

97 Ohio Lovce,

Betaeet, Ninth and Tenth 8treet,
Cairo, III,

decl7tf

BOAT NTiSHKN.

BAM WILSON,
DSALSB Ik

BOAT STOEES I't nnin in r ft r t

OROCERIBB,

PROVISIONS ETC.
Mo. 110

Ohio Levse Cairo, III.
oantas raovrvLT mitn

ZERO REFRIGERATORS.
Best in the United States. Water Coolers, Toilet
iKttx, I X L Freesers, Bits and bpoi ae Baths,
Caaea, Bra, Copper and Enamelled Ware, Brit.
every deacriptloo, and a general aasortment of
atamped gooda,

AmooK others I keep thojnstly celebrated

It is uaeleaa lo mention their anpenot qualltlea
aa they speak lur thmilves thruushuut thecountry.
I manutaoture everything In Tin, Sheet Iron, and
Copper War out ot the very heat material, and
have no hesitation In Mating that I hav a Urger

" more compUto aawrttnent ol goods men.ttot td than can be found la the ally.
Countrt dealers will an, I Itm ii ir..l in

"V .W bforpurchIPElwlir --4

" "i "ou" ana n ouri'promptly attendeff to. h. W. HKajfirtl iw ComnirclaJavau

Our Home Advertisers.

FIRE AND MARINE

1 S TJ Ifc .A. O El
COMPAMIEt.

, MAUARA, V. Y.,
Assets $l,4M,tl8 24

OBRIIAMIA, N. Y.,
Asaeta 1,091,711 71

HAMOVIR, X. Tn
Assets . .726 va 00

REPUBLIC, K. Y.,
Assata .... 714.WA 00

Comprising the Uadsrwrllers' Agency.

TON KIRS, N. Y.,
Asset.- - S7S 464 SI

ALBANY CITY,
Assets 4M.193 n

f inKMKN'a ruND, a. v.,
Aeti.. 7t.S0O 0

SECURITY, N. Y. MARINX,
Assets 1,432,819

Mlores, Iiwelllngi', Furniture. Hulls aad Car', Innureil at rates as favi'rablu as seuad, per-
manent aecuritr will wirrank

1 resuoutfully auk of the oltlsena ot Cairo,
ahaieortlivir patronage,

C. W. HtTOIIKB.

TEUTONIA LIFE INSURANCE

OF CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

ASSETS $600,000.

JOHN A. BUCK, . President.
U. KNOBELSDORFF, - . - Secretary.

oas.
OlIAB. RlITX, HXMRY WlRBR,
A. C. Kksino, A. Mi sen,
Jras. Wknthk, Chas. Vkroha,
Francis Lackner, Ciias. Dabolino,
U. Hiascu, Wm. Riinhardt,

John Fbldxamp.
The tet organised and aeenreet company In

the northweat. The only company which guar-
antees a cash surrender value.

CARL L. THOMAS, Gen. Ao't,
ssdlr rorOiraasstl vtalsslljr

W.II.MOKR1S,
Notary Public, No, Pub, and IT. B. Com

FIRE, HULL, CARGO, LIVE STOCK
ACCIDENT, LIFE,

JETNA, HARTFC-El)- ,

Assets .5,M9,604 07

NORTH AMERICA, PA.,
AsseU.......... 2,7S3,000 00

HARTFORD, CONN.,
ASiet ..2,M 4,210 72

PDCSN1X. HARTFORD,
Assets ..1,781,H8 8C

INTERNATIONAL, N. Y.,
Asset ..l,3i3,8M 17

PUTMAM, HARTFORD,
Assets 1706,937 00

CLEVELAND, CLEVELAND,
Assets 8416,073 88

HOME, COLUMBUS,
Asset f lJj,278 43

AMERICAN CENTRAL, MO.,
Assets WO, 000 C

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL, LIFE,
Assets .130,000,000 00

TRAVELERS', HARTFORD, LIFE AND
ACCIDENT,

Aet - !,6oo 000 00

RAILWAY PA83ENOER8
CO., HARTFORD,

Ymet 1600,000 no

INDKFENDBNT, BOSTON,
Assets 1630,862 00

SAFFORD, MORRIS &CANDEE,
'71 Ohio Levee,

City National Bank, CURO, ILL.

t'lIMNl l VltK.
Chai. Uhoenmcyer. Win. Schick

CIIAS. SIIOEN3IEYER & CO.

FURNITURE ROOMS,

UPHOLSTERING
AM

Mattress Manufacturing,

Fnrnltnre HepaJrlna;,

PICTURE FRAMING,
All orders promptly attended to.

NORTHWEST CORNER OF WASHINGTON AV
ENUE AND TENTH 8T

CAIRO, ILL.
P. O. Drawer

KKA1, ENTATK AOENCV.

0. WINSTON & CO.,

lanBtf.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
ABO

AUCTIONEERS,
74 (SECOND FLOOR) OHIO LEVEE,

cairo, ills,,
Buy and Ssll Real Estate,

PAY TAXES,

FURNISH ABSTRACTS OF TIELB
And ptepar Conveyaaaea of Kinds!

H. HOTTEST,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS
A fine stock of - lies. Clocks. Jewelry

VI nil kilv a - -
i.esn,7.23.dlw.

"3.. The public
o nnces ana

mmernisu's
Best and Cheunnit wondoktch U)V

tbe Markst, at A. Hally's. T.'cUl'tJ

Our Home Advertisers.

bhttcmi

JAMKSKYNA8TONj .

telMras4l alovla all khMka Kraals
Meat,

Coaaia Nisstsskth ikd PortAa Btatm,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Bnte and slaughUra only the very heat ealtte,nnga and aheep, and I prepared to 0llany4w
mind for Ireah meats from on pound ito tea'
thousand ixunda. decSOtl.

JAKE .WALTER,

BTJTOHHR
aro etatsa im

FRESH MEAT,
Siohth Street, Between Washington

and Commercial Avenues,
Adjelsilsig- - Bll'lesilsnisae nisei llaaajr'a.

Keep the heat or Beel, Pork, Mutton Veal.
Lmb, Sauiage, etc,, nd are prepared to arv
eltiseos In the most adaptable manner.

WMWI.KSSA1.B SJM4S4JKM8).

StMlM
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

OR 10 IIVI1
CAIBO. II.L.IM!!).

Also, keep constantly on hand a moat cum
Plata stock of

XiXQ,xroxes.
SCOTCH AND IRISH WBISKIB

H I N H.

Port, Madoria, Sherry and Catawba W Ine

RJMYTH A CO. scTTexcluslvely for cash, to
fact they Invite tbe spoelel titan,

tion el close katfain buyer.

Sptetal atUntion givtn to Villinq OreUri

11. M. IIULEN,

GROCER and CONFECTION

And Dealer in Foreign Fruits 4 Nuts,

No. 134 Commercial-ave.- ,

Cairo, Ills.

Winn arb ijuooma.

F. M. 8TO0KFLETH,
scccsasaa to rosts a stocstlite

Recllser asssl WheleaaU BeaJcr 1st
roreltrm sssmI BssaaUa

WINES AND LIQUORS.

No. 62 Ohio Lzvke,
'-
"- CAIRO, ILLINOIS

QEkpOB hand eonstaatly a full stock ol
lLUld Kentucky llourkoa, By and Moaoua-Tel- a

Whlakl, French Brandt, Holland Oln.
Rkln aad California Win laaSOtl

a--
. O. SMITH,

WKOtUiLI AKD BKT1IL CBlSia

WINES AISDL1QU0HS- -

i i

And proprietor of new and spcndld

BIIjXjIA.R,ID hall
No. : onto Levee,

CAIRO, - - ILLINOIS,
Keeps constantly on hand the choicest ofWin., m.1 I t.,.Au i. - ...III ..II -- . ,L- -tf inc. auu 1.14UUI B, n Uli:u UC VI III mvn at iUO

very lowest tlgures. Call and examine.

I.IM8X.

LIME! CEMENT!

JAMES ROSS,
CHUB IB

CAPE GIRARDEAU AND ILLIfiU- -

LIMBI
Oommercial-av.- , Foot of Eleventb-st- .

Host quality of Lime and Cement al-

ways on hand, and for sale at the
very la vest figures for cash,

Leave order at th otVc on Commerclal-av- , at
he foot of Eleventh atreel. novlW-Sm- .

nCBLLASEOVB.

NEW LIVERY STABLE
TENTH STREET,

RETWEEN WASU'N AVENUE AND WALNUT

Dr. B. K. t'lelda Inrorms tne public that be has
opened a

LIVERY STABLE,
en the northweat atda of Tenth street as named
above.
His Stables will be furnished with none but th

BEST HORSES
AND GOOD VEHICLES.

and the public may oe accommodated at all hoars
of the day and night with sale teams on tb LOW
EST TKRMS.

Dr. Fields aaka a aha ol publlo patronage,
and will endeavor to merit it by fair dealing and
strict attention to busmeis.

8. WALTERS,
DiALiaia

HARD and SOFT LUMBER

o every description,

LATH, SHINGLES, CEDAR POSTb

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS

orders solicited.
Steamboat Lumber,

Furnished oa abort! nolle.
Commercial-av- , bet. 10th and llth-ita- .

CAIRO ILLINOIS.

Wm. Eiouorr has purchased the estab
lishment of Kicboff Brothers, In Cairo,
and now proposes to prosecute tbe furnl-tur- o

manufacturinfr business with new
vigor, aK nledges himself to sell furniture
. "'IchX '"n coper than ear bj--
v r

Our Home Advertisers.
atTOVBW. TUtWAUg, ETC,

A.HALLEY,
DEALER IN STOVES,

. rMMBHfesiW'

stamAemaatsr
TIN

No. 166 WMhiiton-renue- ,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

fRooflsg Oottsnaf. mi all
rti don at short Mil. feSjiVtf

str9K9atk

HEAD QUARTERS
BEERWART, ORTH & CO.

186 COMMEICIAX. ATWIS, CAIRO, ILL.

DJrs 1

STOVES, TIN WARE, HOLLOW
"WAKE;

GRATES, MANTELS
.PUMPB, PLOWS,

3 H7BiaXBATOX8
ICE CHESTS,

WATER COOL II S .

GOOCH'S FREEZERS,
BIRD CAGES,

WIIB CLOTH
for Window here,

SAND SCREENS, STEP LADDERS

Ac, c, Vc

FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
HOES, RAKES,

SHOVELS, PORKS,

SCYTHES, SNATHS,

CRADLES, c, AV.
Also maBBiaettmrs f

GUTTERING AND 800PIN0,
Tin, Sheet iron CorrER WareT

81 ARoat tor tb eUkraU4

FAME COOKING STOVES,
Uric's Moveable Point Steel Plow

Grax's Patent Coal Oil Cans,
LITTLE GIANT PRUNING SHEARS',

SCANTLIN A COOK'b

EVAPORATORS AND CORN MILL

RICHARD'S

AND

PATENT CHIMNET
TOP,

Warranted a sura car ter amokiai klmnl

SjWAI.

CAIRO CITY COAL

la prepared to aupply ausloasar with th bast
quality 01

PITTSBURG AND ILLINOIS.

COAL.
i'.S?;."J r.'A'.jri'.'.'"?' .BUoilon.hi. 1 uu "unMua" wiiicmto ieamr t mi hour

WAoeira.

cotlalOBK

WAGON MANUFACTORY.

For Sala at Wholeaal Retail.1

OOBMXB 32D-mXX- T ARD OHIO LaVTM).

Cairo, Illiaeia.
nnvllM e. aAjmi.

FAlHTESttt.

Henry U. Meyer. WlUUa Btoner..

EXCELSIOR!
MEYER & 8TONER,
ilouaa, BI(B aad Staamboat

PAIITTBBS.
Decoratlnr in Oil or Water Colors ; Kalio-mini- ng

and Paper Haajrtngr; Gralalajr and
Marblelug of every description; OUduc ini
every style, plain and ornamental.

Partlcularattentlou paid to Glass CHldlnf..
Orders solicited for Scenery, JTtmco Midi
Sf.niJ5.Ilntl,If Dcy Obtss, Sbow Cards,.

Plain and ornamental,
C.J!.J tnt BhoP and examine our work. ,

Old Pictures renewed or copied. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed.

ISsTAU work antrttsttd to 6ur ear will be
promptly attended to.

8hop in Thoaiaa's old stand, uadar tbe
Perry House, corner Comaiereial av. aad .
Bth street. 7-- tf.

Th Illinois OMtrel Rail Road Osssaaay mow
oflerfor aal tn folio wlndcrlbd lets la,rir
addition to th City of Oairo, vis 1

Lot block SO, ' Lot U block St,
is SO, " ft "

sa, as S..
At m I si saai aa 7- m ' mrn aa "w

" 1 " SS, "8S at- -.
rMrsas.sU. apply t JAMM jOaubosT, .


